BUS EXPECTATIONS

1. HANDS, FEET and STUFF to yourself.
2. Keep the AISLE clear.
3. SIT in your ASSIGNED SEAT.
4. FOOD and DRINK are away.
5. **LEVEL ONE VOICES** and Appropriate Language.
6. Exit at your ASSIGNED STOP.
7. Go to the PLACE of SAFETY.
8. ALL SCHOOL RULES apply.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>VOICE LEVELS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEVEL ZERO = SILENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEVEL ONE = QUIET TALK/CONVERSATIONAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☆ Bus drivers are authorized to assign seats per state law.